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Abstract 
The application appropriate technology in the form of cosmetic and functional ankle joint for prosthetic leg user is equivalent to 
the K3 level which enables ambulation with variable cadence. The purpose of this study is to compare the gait characteristics 
between transtibial amputee when wearing endoskeletal prosthetic leg equipped with a multi-axis and energy store-return ankle 
joint technology and exoskeletal prosthetic leg without the technology during walking. A cross-over design study has been 
conducted towards the 14 transtibial amputees age 27.50 years (±7.37) and with body mass index 20.19 kg/m2 (±1.62). Gait 
characteristics are evaluated using a Digital SLR camera with 120 frames per second video recording. The measured gait 
parameters are include the time required during the stance phase and swing phase, right and left step, and stride length. There was 
a significant differences in gait characteristic of the amputee when using the endoskeletal prosthetic leg and the exoskeletal 
during stance and swing phase (p =0.015), step left (p = 0.025), step right (p < 0.0001) and stride length (p < 0.0001). The result 
is the using of endoskeletal prosthetic foot with the ankle joint technology can produce faster but more consistence movement for 
both normal and amputated leg. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of MIMEC2015. 
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1. Introduction 
The main objective of rehabilitation using prosthetics is to achieve functional capacity of amputated limb as close 
as possible to the limb before it was amputated. Unfortunately, the current achievement which is given to the 
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amputee is still unsatisfying. In general, cosmetics are still more prioritized than functionality. The difference 
approach is taken by developed and developing countries in term of the design and manufacturing criteria of 
prosthetic legs [1]. Given the consideration of the availability of materials, resources and skilled manufacturing 
operator, together with a variety of cultural differences make the world a prosthetic leg in developing countries is in 
it self [2]. Technology transfer from developed countries is useful only in the short term, but for the long run, it will 
not provide the maximum benefit given the amputee's ability to finance in general is very limited [3]. In Indonesia, 
prosthetic leg research has been conducted but it is still limited to the practical design thus the impact and benefit 
toward user has not been scientifically measured. 
Prosthetic leg for developing countries should be designed as simple as possible [4], but it has a good 
functionality and cosmetic appearance which meet the amputee’s preferences. The most appropriate technology for 
the Indonesian is a technology that its implementation remains to consider several factors such as climate, 
topography, time and distance limitations amputee, psychological, and religious [5]. Most prostheses for transtibial 
amputations have three major parts: a socket; a shank, and a foot [6]. Since the current widely use Indonesian below 
knee prosthetic leg is exoskeletal type in which the ankle is fixed, the most feasible development to improve the 
capability of it is turning it into a flexible ankle joint or an articulation connection with the use of endoskeletal 
platform as its consequences. This component is a simple joint which connects the foot to the calf of the 
endoskeletal prosthetic foot but it play a very important role in providing foot flexibility during walking as an ankle 
of normal foot. 
The application of appropriate technology in the design of the ankle joint components for below knee 
endoskeletal prosthetic leg refers to the seven criteria [7]. They are seven characteristics of appropriate technology 
that covers all aspects of the design: technically feasible, ergonomic, energy saving, economical, socio-culturally 
acceptable, environmental friendly, and trendy [8, 9]. Considering the people characteristic in developing countries, 
the main direction in determining the design component of the ankle joint for below knee endoskeletal prosthetic leg 
is not an sophisticated product. Of course the product should be functional but the more important things are to be 
low cost and easy maintenance. 
The important things to ensure that the criteria used in designed the Indonesian prostheses are truly appropriate 
and useful for improving user’s life quality, it must be analyzed from the following aspects: technically, it is simple 
and low cost in the use and maintenance; economically advantageous (support productivity); scientifically proven in 
terms of health/ergonomics; socio-culturally acceptable (no strange look); have no contribution in environmental 
damage, energy saving (no external source would be the best), and still follow the technology trend for further 
development [10]. From these criteria, the embodiment of the design is not without any challenge.  Selection of an 
appropriate prosthetic leg is complicated by a variety of foot design, performance-based marketing claims, and the 
limited availability of data to objectively compare the relative advantages and functional biomechanics of the 
different foot [11]. Nevertheless, all below knee amputation cases still require the use of a prosthetic [12].  
This research approach is designing ankle joint with features that enable multi-axis articulation and dynamic 
response capability (energy store-return) [13], because most leg amputation cases have additional health problems 
that limit their ability to walk [14]. The design of the ankle joint through the application of appropriate technology is 
expected can comply with K3 level of lower limb amputation rehabilitation which potentially enables the amputee 
for ambulation with variable cadence [15]. This ankle joint design can be compared with previous systems such as 
flex-system mechanism foot, energy store-return, multi-axis, dynamic response which adopts flex-walk [16]. 
A multi-disciplinary approach [17] as in has been used for the mechanical design engineering of ankle joint in the 
prosthesis which is intended to achieve K3 level of the amputation rehabilitation. In this approach, some efforts have 
been done in designing the ankle which incorporates two different functional systems into one component. The two 
functional systems are a multi-axis system which enable the foot to adapt with ground surface and an energy store-
return system which manage the walking energy for easier swing. The system integration together with versatile 
endoskeletal construction is the proposed functional package which improves the capability of the Indonesian below 
knee exoskeletal prosthetic leg.  A comparison test has been conducted on transtibial amputee subjects which using 
the fixed ankle joint on below knee prosthetic legs with exoskeletal type and the ankle joint that already has the 
ability to perform multi-axis movement with energy store-return on endoskeletal type. The test is a walking test in a 
walking track as far as 80 meters at a speed of 1,5 m/s for 6 minutes (6MWT) [18, 19]. The walking parameters 
measured during the test includes the time required for both stance phase and swing phase, left and right step length, 
and stride length. The test results would show whether the functional ankle joint capable to achieve the K3 level of 
the rehabilitation. 
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2. Method 
The study was conducted using of a cross-over design which was approved by the Ethics Committee of Sebelas 
Maret of University Surakarta (protocol number: 638/XI/HREC/2014). The subjects was 14 transtibial amputee 
which divided into two groups (figure 1) : group A consists of 7 amputee which use exoskeletal prosthetic leg with 
fixed ankle, and group B consists of 7 amputee which use endoskeletal prosthetic leg with multi-axis and energy 
store-return ankle joint. After a washing out period, they are change the prosthesis type. For group A, the average 
age of them is 26.00 years (± 8.08), experience of wearing a prosthetic foot an average 6.00 years (± 6.53) and the 
average BMI of 20.31 kg/m² (± 1.27) while for group B, the average age of them is 29.00 years (± 6.9), experience 
of wearing a prosthetic foot an average of 10.29 years (± 6.13) and an average BMI of 20.08 kg/m2  
(± 2.02). This research was conducted at the Laboratory of Movement Analysis in the Department of Industrial 
Engineering Sebelas Maret of University Surakarta. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of an AB/BA crosses over design 
The motion of the subjects was captured using a Canon EOS 1100D DSLR camera with  120 frames per second 
video recording and assisted with a Canon EF-S digital still camera 55-250 mm with a shutter speed of more than 
1/4000 seconds and a JVC Everio camcorders camera GZ-MG760 video resolution of 640x480 pixels. Subject walk 
as far as 80 meters that do as much as 5 x repetitions with an average walking speed of 1.5 m/s for 6 minutes.  
All statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences IBM SPSS version 
20.0. To test the normality of the data the Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of the data Levene’s test were used. 
Then, parametric tests (t-test) ware applied to the independent samples to compare the characteristics of the sample. 
The sample are data of time required during the stance and swing phase, left and right step length, stride length that 
all analyzed using 5% (p < 0.05) significance level. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Components of the ankle joint in the endoskeletal prosthetic leg types need to be developed as part of a below 
knee prosthesis component. The ankle joints are made of HDPE (High Density Polyethylene) rod material in order 
to suppress the manufacturing cost. An SKF spherical plain bearing with inner of Ø 10 mm and outer of Ø 19 mm is 
used to enable free multi-axis movement. This part is very economical since it is a standard and widely available. 
The design is illustrated in figure 2. 
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Fig. 2. Ankle joint multi-axis with energy store-return 
The bearing is supported by a shaft with Ø 10 mm rod end ball joint with height of 15 mm is attached with  
Ø 14 mm dome-shaped cavity is used to increase strength and reliability. For energy store-return capability, 4 pieces 
spring made of 2 mm carbon steel wire with a diameter of 19 mm and length of 3 mm are fitted in the lateral and 
medial sides of the ankle. In term of health/ergonomics, this design has equal weight and similar socket shape to the 
previous prosthesis type so it is still easy to can out of activities in daily living (ADL). Description of age, height 
and anthropometric characteristics of the study participants are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of anthropometric characteristics 
 Group A (n = 7) (BMI from 18.61 to 24.50 kg/m2)  
Group B (n = 7) 
(BMI from 19.34 to 22.39 kg/m2) p value* 
Age (yrs) 29.00 ± 6.86 26.00 ± 8.08 1.000 
Height (cm) 165.29 ± 5.94 162.14 ± 9.22 1.000 
Estimation weight transtibial amputee (kg) 66.11 ± 9.37 65.93 ± 6.59 < 0.001 
BMI (kg/m2) 20.08 ± 2.02 20.31 ± 1.27 < 0.001 
Experience wearing a prosthetic leg (yrs) 10.29 ± 6.13 6.00 ± 6.53 < 0.001 
Length of leg stump (%) 29.15 ± 11.22 41.16 ± 16.30 < 0.001 
Note: *p-value – student’s t-test (p < 0.05) 
There were statistical differences in body mass between groups, whereas there was no statistically significant 
difference, indicating that BMI is strongly influenced by body mass. The variables analyzed in this study showed a 
statistically significant reduction (p < 0.05) in the transtibial amputee as shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Mean and standard deviation of the parameters gait 
 Group A (n = 7) (BMI from 18.61 to 24.50 kg/m2)  
Group B (n = 7) 
(BMI from 19.34 to 22.39 kg/m2) p value* 
Time of stance phase (minute) 2.44 ± 0.50 1.97 ± 0.28 0.015 
Time of swing phase (minute) 1.63 ± 0.33 1.31 ± 0.19 0.015 
Step left length (cm) 20.16 ± 1.54 18.84 ± 0.88 0.025 
Step right length (cm) 20.10 ± 0.67 18.37 ± 0.78 < 0.0001 
Stride length (cm) 40.26 ± 1.83 37.21 ± 1.30 < 0.0001 
Note: *p-value – student’s t-test (p < 0.05) 
Figure 3 shows time required for each walking phase condition. The bar graph begins at initial contact on the left 
and represents two complete gait characteristics or strides. Note that as speed increases, time spent in swing also 
increases, stance time (shaded) decreases, double float increases, and cycle time shortens. 
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Fig. 3. Variation in gait cycle parameters with speed of movement 
The amputee with below knee endoskeletal prosthetic leg can do faster swing phases with less effort which 
indicates the multi-axis and energy store-return of the ankle can reduce swing energy. In the other hand, stride 
length on exoskeletal prosthetic leg users are longer than the endoskeletal prosthetic leg user with average walking 
speed a bit faster (not significant) for the exoskeletal which show an overshoot as the effect of leg inertia after swing 
energy exerted by normal leg to the amputated leg with prosthesis. In other words, the endoskeletal prosthesis users 
seem more comfortable with more controllable step. As the result, the distance between the left and right step in 
endoskeletal looks more stable than exoskeletal prosthetic leg which indicates better equilibrium gait for 
endoskeletal prosthesis. This speed controlling ability is an important indicator for K3 level rehabilitation which 
assures that this appropriate technology performs better than the previous. Overall, the multi-axis with energy store-
return for the ankle shows its functionality to improve the transtibial amputee walking gait. 
4. Conclusion 
The walking gait of transtibial amputee using multi-axis with energy store-return ankle joint on endoskeletal 
prosthetic leg shows more consistence step and stride length characteristic at almost similar walking speed than the 
exoskeletal which indicates better walking gait equilibrium. 
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